PARTNERS IN PATRIOTISM
IMAGINE IT!!
WHAT AN INSPIRING SIGHT!!

THE FLAG OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA FLYING THROUGHOUT MARSHALL;
WHAT A DYNAMIC WAY FOR US TO DISPLAY OUR LOVE OF COUNTRY!

The Marshall Chamber of Commerce Partners in Patriotism Program can make this sight a reality.

The Chamber sells subscriptions to this service which consists of placing a 3’x5’ American Flag & 10’ pole on your lawn on six holidays: Memorial Day, Flag Day, July 4th, Labor Day, September 11th and Veteran’s Day for an annual fee of only $36.00. Chamber volunteers will place a permanent flag holder with a cap along the street in the lawns of subscribers; on each of the above holidays at dawn, a Chamber volunteer will place the flag in these holders; the flag will fly all day and will be removed that evening.

By subscribing to this service you will help the City of Marshall create a citywide display of our patriotism. We are always looking for ways to draw attention to our city and this will generate attention while at the same time show how much we love and appreciate the freedoms given us living in the United States of America.

If you would like to sign up either for yourself or purchase a gift subscription for a friend, neighbor or relative, just complete the form below, attach your check and return to the Chamber of Commerce, 214 N. Lafayette, Marshall, MO 65340 or you can charge it with Mastercard or Visa. After that, you do nothing except watch the beauty unfold throughout Marshall on the above holidays and enjoy the view. Once yearly thereafter, you will receive an invoice for the $36.00 fee, to continue your subscription simply send in the $36.00.

If your purchase is to be given as a gift, please indicate that on the form; we will mail a card on your behalf to the recipient you are purchasing the subscription for informing them of your generous gift.
What a great gift for that “hard to buy for” friend or relative.

Subscription is for ___ Individual  ___ Business

________________________________________   __________________________________________
Business name                                    Contact name

________________________________________   __________________________________________
Flag address                                    Billing address                                Phone

Payment option:  ___ Check  ___ Mastercard  ___ Visa (if credit or debit card, fill out the information below)

Name exactly as appears on the card _______________________________________________________

________________________________________   Amount ___________________ Expiration date ___________________ Security Code

___ I authorize Marshall Chamber of Commerce to charge my credit/debit card one time.
___ I authorize Marshall Chamber of Commerce to automatically charge my credit/debit card for my annual flag duties each year.

________________________________________   __________________________________________
Signature                                        Date

If this is a gift subscription, please fill out the information below.

________________________________________   __________________________________________
Recipients name                                    Address                                Phone

___ Upon renewal, please charge me                 ___ Upon renewal, please charge the recipient

Marshall Chamber of Commerce
PHONE  660-886-3324  214 N. Lafayette, Marshall, MO  65340